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; 
Dear Sir: 
Harvard University 
Crunbrid~e, Mass. , Aur;u2t 19, 1904-
111n1 vou kindly inform the Ar,pointment Bureau '7het her 
the position as Instructor of Modern Languages i11 the Agricultural College of 
Ptah to fill Professor '1lilson's place dudne his leave of absence l!l,tt, 1 ro'f ,J 
is still vscant? Boldin~ myself in read in ess to be of ~ossible s~rvic6 to you, 
Sincerelv vou rs, 
J-/~ J. J1~~ P'-" I.,. ~ c. C:. 
Sac~ctary for Appoin~ntnts 
'P¾,:5~ ~. ~ . It evi , 
J"b"- ,~ -~ 
